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BUTTERIC5 PATTERNS FOR MAT

Huslin Underwear
We are showing a choice line of Muslin
Underwear- Silk Lisle and Cotton Under-
vests- Plain and Fancy Hosiery.

Shirt Waists
Are selling last and our Eastern Line
will be here on next P. C. boat.

Summer Gloves
Silk and Milanese Suede Gloves, in Cham¬
pagne, Pearl Grey. Black. White. Blue
and Pink from 50c to $1.50 a pair.

New Trimmings
Chiffon Velvets. Appliques, Allovers and
Medallions

We make a specialty of Val and Tor¬
chon Laces and Beadings. which are be¬
ing much used for the late style handker¬
chief corset covers.

'PHONE 55

|- WHY SlIfftR
[ from colds, coughs, rheumatism
' and the other ills that come with
| damp, chilly weather. Relief, if

not certain cure, is within easy
roach. Our stock of

I DRUG 3 and MKDIC IN ES

| contains all the well known spe-
¦ cities for these troubles. What
'
you or jour doctor want can be

) quickly supplied.
Wild Cherry Cough S/rup
we guarantee it will give you re-

* I'ef. Has cured others.

Kelly & Co., Druggists'
SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

If Your House Needs Papering, Call
Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhsnoer

Estimates Given Free of Charge
AH Work Guiranteed

Resilience at Dewtj Hotel

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

Hauls Coal (or "5 cents per ton,

Wood, Baggage and every¬

thing, cheaper ihan others.
Call up Phone 51

Frank N. Johnson J. O. Johnston

Whitehorse, Y. T. I

I
New Management,

Restaurant in
Connection

Johnson & Johnston

No Coal on the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Ladysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
We have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either

ALL LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, $13 00
DOUBLE SCREENED, in sacks 13 00

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

E. A. GUILBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, <fcc.

-I Dement & Gearhartl-

JAPS LOSE TRANSPORT
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]

St. Petersburg, April 29.Russian torpedo boats, belonging to the Vladivostock
squadron, sank the Japanese troopship Kinshiu Maru during the night of April 26. All

on board with the exception of 17 officers, 20 soldiers and 65 of the crew, went down with
the ship. The 107 persons, who were saved surrendered, but the others refused to do so,

prefering the death which overtook them. The Kinshiu Maru was a 4000 ton ship.
CHINA FAVORS JAPAN

Paris April 99.It is stated that China has taken a definite pro-Japanese stand. In
the last few days the Russian presentations regarding the Chinese brigands on the frontier
have elicted no responsive action from China. On the other hand the Chinese represen¬
tations to Russia regarding the unfriendly attitude of Russia and declaring that more

Chinese territory about New Chwang is under Russian martial law than is required has
elicted no satisfactory reply.

RUSSIA TO COAL FLEET AT SEA
Paris, April 29 The Matin, newspaper, says it is reported that Russia intends

coaling the Baltic fleet at sea. With that purpose in view, 200 coal carriers have been en¬

gaged by the Russian government.

ALASKA 1(1 HAVE RtSIDW COMMISSIONER
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

Washington, April 29 Alaska will probably be represented at the federal capital
with a resident commissioner. This is the result of a compromise which has been effected

in the efforts of congressmen to have an Alaskan at Washington who is in authority.
An elective delegate in congress has been bitterly opposed by many and an appoint¬

ive delegate would not be acceptable to the house, of representatives. It is now suggested
thata resident commissioner at Washington be appointed by the president for the purpose
of securing needed legislation for Alaska.

NEAT JOB
Chicago Swindler GU?ts Many

Diamonds

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Chicago, April 29 .Jewels, valued at

$10,000, were obtained yesterday by a

swindler, who gave the address of a

wealthy citizen over the telephone, re¬

questing that a large assortment of dia¬
monds be sent to the residence for his

wife to make selections from.

NO TRACE
Brou?n ti Fails To Find

Polar Expe ition

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
St. Petersburg, April 29 Engineer

BronsnelT, who was sent in the spring
of 1901 by the Academy of Sciences, to

New Siberia to search for the polar
expedition, headed by Baroo Tolt, has

returned. He found no trace of the

expedition.

FIND IT
Wr»ckage rf Steamer Dis¬

covery Found

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Victoria. Aprial 29.Wreckage of

the steamer Discovery has been fouDd
on Middleton island, several hundred
miles from the scene of the wreck of

the little Nome steamer which is sup¬

posed to have foundered near Kyak last

fall.

the Best Cigar
Ever Sold on the Pacific Coast

is the

Manuel Lopez

Finely Furnished Ilooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

There Is No Butter on the Market Equal
to the

Ro$e of flkitsburfl
We express it every 5 dsys to Seattle direct from the factoJy in El-

lensburg and in that way we can depend on having it fresh and nice

at all times. It costs a few cents more but people that like good
butter appreciate it.

Our Sales Of It Are Growing
Every Year

IKBIBS11
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

^ll<n(y d^rn-J- JLm<s cLe£ocnnc6 '/e^iy ov^t' Jk'
4/nJ!e4sd /utMAs ht&d/ io

CHMU^XllWr-OD ;^aa»^» mrnt.n u-1*.^ ¦. m

THE ROSS-HIGGINS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

SWINDLE CHARGE AGAINST
TORRENCE EALLS

William Fitzhugh, the Expert, Makes Com-
t

plete Failure ofAttempt to Prove Seven-

tymile Placer Fields Were Salted

According to H. G Torrence, who
bought and located 30 miles of placer
grounds on the Seventymile river and
ita tributaries near Eagle, which he

1 sold to the Klondike Kstates Corpora-
I tion of London, in which he is a heavy

! stockholder, William Fitzhugh made a

I complete and an abject failure in his
attempt to show that the grounds in
question had been salted by Torrence.
or some one in his behalf, and that he

> had attempted to organize a gigantic
j swindle. In fact, Mr. Torrence says,

so conclusively did Fitzhugh prove him-
self to be a liar and a fraud that he is
now in hiding in Switzerland to avoid
arrest for obtaining money under false

i pretense, perjury, slander and other
crimes. Mr. Torrence says it is the

: purpose of himself and the English cap¬
italist*, whom Fitzhugh attempted to

turn against him, to prosecute Fitz-
hugh, and John Stanley, who worked
with him, to the full extent of the law,
and with that object in view the law
firm of Hart & Hart, of Seattle, has
been employed.
That this quarrel between H. G. Tor- J

rence, the California mining man and

promoter, and William Fitzhugh, the

mining engineer and expert, might be

understood, a brief history of the facts
leading up to it may be stated:
In 1898 H. G. Torrence went to Daw¬

son for himself and representing a rich
San Francisco merchant. I tvthe course
of time his interest was aroused in the
Seventym'le mines, which he purchased
from a man who had secured the title
to hundreds of claims. He prospected
the country and was so well satisfied of
its richness that, he says, his half of
the investment amounted to $>2,000,
when his San Francisco partner sold
hi« half interest to the English capital¬
ists, who afteward joined with Tor¬
rence in organizing the Klondike
Estates Corporation. This sale was

made through Torrence, who became
acquainted with the representative of
the English syndicate in Dawson. The
London people paid $120,000 for the half
interest in the property, and were to

furnish the working capital to develop
it all. In 1900 they sent A. E. Graves,
now of Dawson, from London to take
charge of the development of the prop¬
erty, but he was unsatisfactory to Tor¬
rence. The next year G M Nation
was sent out to take charge of the work.

Continued on page 3.

Owing to the Unprecedented Demand

for Gage fiats
our second large shipment was not sufficient and we

have telegraphed our purchasing agent for a third
order which will be here in 10 days.

Chealanders, fnu Avenue,

GET AWAY
Murder Makes a Sensational

Escape From Jail

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
St. Joseph, Mo., April 29 Roy

Brown, charged with murder, and a

companion, charged with robbery,made
a sensational escape from central
station last night by sawing bars from

the cell and walking through the

corridors, passing a half dozen police¬
men. A posse is in pu-suit.
A reward of $10,000 for Brown, dead or

alive, has been offered.

If You Lov« Yon* Wife

If you love your wife or your sweet¬
heart, buy her candy at the

Palace of Sweets,
Fourth Avenue and Broadway.

Vienna Btkary

Ice cream and soda water at the
Vienna Bakery. 'Phone 35 tf.

I.oat

Key ring with two keys, between
Thirteenth avenue and Broadway and
the Methodist church. Finder please
leave at Principal barber shop. 4 28 3t

Ice Gream Parlors open at Boss Bak¬
ery. 42tf

* Is your washing satitactory t \re
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagwav Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

i CALLS HIM
Dtlz-ll Denounces Eloqaeat
Tammany Congressman

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, April 29.In the house

of representatives yesterday W.

BourkeCochraD, the eloquent Tammany
congressman who succeeded Mayor
George B. McClellan, was bitterly
arraigned by Representative John
Dakell.of Pennsylvania, who demanded
that a committee be appointed to inves¬
tigate the charges made against him by
Cochran.

Seattle In Early

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

piny's popular flyer City of Seattle
should arrive in port early tomorrow.

She will only have a half days' mail
having sailed from Seattle only nine
hours after the Dolphin.

Fnrnlshod Rooms

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street.

Carpet Cleaning

Experienced man, dusts and lays car-
^

pets. Process to scrub carpet withrut
removing from floor House cleaning
in general. Residence, Fourteenth and
Broadway. 4 16tf

Ice cream, water ices and sherbets of
any kind and quantity, delivered to any
part of the city, by the Boss Bakery.

PERFUMES OF HANY KINDS
IN LARGER ASSORTMENT THAN EVER AT

Wm. Britt, The Druggist


